From "Activity-Based-View" to "Strategy as Practice" JMS Special Issue (2003) • Strategizing as the doing of strategy • Emphasis on the "micro-actions"
Whittington (2006) 
What is strategy?
Definition:
Strategy is (1) a socially accomplished activity, constructed through the actions, interactions and negotiations of (2) Against traditional board room demographics:
• Need to study the actual identities, experiences and competences
• Wider scope of strategic actors: all levels of the organization and also external to the organization
What do strategists do?
Mintzberg (1973): simple classification of the activities of managers.
S-as-p: what do these activities involve and how do they shape strategy
What does an analysis of strategists and their doings explain?
Dependent variable:
• Not only firm performance • Also micro outcomes, e.g. individual decisions • Also macro outcomes, e.g. institutionalization of particular practices within an industry
How can existing theory inform an analysis of s-as-p?
• S-as-p is not defined by its theoretical base but by its type of research questions.
• Diversity of theoretical sources: 
